### Year 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1 (Sep-Oct)</th>
<th>Period 2 (Nov-Dec)</th>
<th>Period 3 (Jan)</th>
<th>Period 4 (Feb-Mar)</th>
<th>Period 5 (Apr-May)</th>
<th>Period 6 (Jun)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative Research Methods I (6 EC)</td>
<td>Microeconomics I (6 EC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Macroeconomics I (6 EC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Track (2x6 EC) ECONOMICS or FINANCE or ACCOUNTING or MARKETING *

*Track: Choose Economics OR Business Economics. Within Business Economics, choose Finance OR Accounting OR Marketing in period 4, 5 and 6

- Finance track: period 4: Financial Accounting; period 5: Corporate Finance PLUS one course from one of the other tracks (Management Accounting OR Value Based Marketing)
- Accounting track: period 4: Financial Accounting; period 5: Management Accounting PLUS one course from one of the other tracks (Corporate Finance OR Value Based Marketing)
- Marketing track: period 4: Marketing Engineering; period 5: Value based Marketing PLUS one course from one of the other tracks (Corporate Finance OR Management Accounting)

#### Thesis (12 EC)

#### Honours Programme (total 30 EC in year 2 and 3; includes the trial course taken in year 1)

### Year 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1 (Sep-Oct)</th>
<th>Period 2 (Nov-Dec)</th>
<th>Period 3 (Jan)</th>
<th>Period 4 (Feb-Mar)</th>
<th>Period 5 (Apr-May)</th>
<th>Period 6 (Jun)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative Research Methods II (6 EC)</td>
<td>Regional and Urban Economics (6 EC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Economics (6 EC)</td>
<td>Monetary Economics (6 EC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Business Economics (Finance, Accounting, Marketing) *

- Accounting II (6 EC)
- Finance II (6 EC)
- Marketing II (6 EC)

#### Track (3x6 EC) FINANCE or ACCOUNTING or MARKETING *

- Track (3x6 EC) FINANCE or ACCOUNTING or MARKETING *
- Law (6 EC)

#### Research Paper (6 EC)

#### Thesis (12 EC)

#### Honours Programme (total 30 EC in year 2 and 3; includes the trial course taken in year 1)

### Year 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1 (Sep-Oct)</th>
<th>Period 2 (Nov-Dec)</th>
<th>Period 3 (Jan)</th>
<th>Period 4 (Feb-Mar)</th>
<th>Period 5 (Apr-May)</th>
<th>Period 6 (Jun)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor (30 EC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Track, including Quantitative Research Methods III: Continuation of the track chosen in year 2


#### Thesis (12 EC)

#### Research Paper (6 EC)

#### Thesis (12 EC)

#### Honours Programme (total 30 EC in year 2 and 3; includes the trial course taken in year 1)

* MANDATORY COURSE / THESIS  SPECIALIZATION  MINOR / FREE CHOICE  HONOURS PROGRAMME  EXAM WEEK
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